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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO QUINTO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
C A P.

XXXVII.

An Acl: to amend feveral Acl:s refpecl:ing the Exportation and Importation of Sugar into and from
I re/and; and further to regulate the Importation
into Ireland of Sugar, Coffee, and other Articles,
from certain Iflands in the W efl Indies.
[~d May 1815.]

W

HEREAS it is expedient that the Schedule and Table of Drawbacks, Bounties and Duties, annexed to an AB: paff'ed in the
laft Seffion of Parliament, intituled .An All to repeal the Sche- 54G,3.e.100.
dule annexed to an Aa ef the Fortyfeventh Tear of His prefent Majejly, by
which the Drawbacks and Bounties on Sugar experted from Ireland are to be
afcertained, and to fubfiitute another Schedule in lieu thereof; and to permit
the Importation into Ireland of Sugar, Coffee, and other Articles, the Produce
ef Martinique, Mariegalante, Guadaloupe, Saint Eufl:atia, Saint Martin tmd
Saba, under the fame Duties and Regulations as Jimi/ar .Articles of the Britifh
Plantations, to continue until the Fifth Day of April One thoefand eight hundred and fifteen, fhould be repealed, and that another Schedule and Table
fhould be enacted in lieu thereof: May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's moft Excellent
Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament a1Tembled, and by
the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Fifth Day of May TheSchedule
One thoufand eight hundred anJ fifteen, the Schedule annexed to the faid annexed lhall
recited Aa {hall be and the fame is hereby repealed 1 and -that inftead an_d
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Bounty on
Su~ar infl:ead
of the Schedule of the
recited Acl:.

in lieu thereof the Schedule ,to this All: annexed £hall, from and after the
faid Fifth Day of Aloy One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, be confl:rued and taken to be the Schedule according to which the Drawbacks
and Bounties on Sugar exported from Ireland, £hall be paid or allowed,
except as herein-after is provided.

Refined
Sugar exporte\af~er May
iiio:ede
Bounty.

II. Provided always, and be it further enatl:ed, That the Bounty by this
All: granted on Refined Sugar exported from Ireland £hall not take Effecl:,
or be paid or allowed on any fuch Sugar which £hall be fhipped for Exportation on or before the Fifth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred
and fifteen, but that the faid Bounty on Refined Sugar exported from
Ireland {hall be paid or allowed on fuch Sugar only as fhall be entered and
{hipped for Exportation afrer the faitl Fifth Day of May One thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen ; any Thing contained in this Ac!: or in the
Schedule hereunto annexed, to the contrary notwithftanding.

c.

47 3 c. 19 .
!o continue
10 force ex~;fu~e~o t~a:1~:
allowing BritifhPlantation
Sug~r 10_~c

:ai;e\~~~
&c,
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III. And_be it further _ena~ed, '!'hat ~n_Acl: made in the Forty_-feventh
Year of His prefent MaJefly s Reign, mtituled An Ac! to provide more
effeuually for rrgulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation ef
Sugar from Ireland; and for allowing Britifh Plantation Sugar to be warehouftd in Ireland, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thou/and eight
hundred and eight; and which by feveral Acl:s was continued until the
Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, fhall
be and remain in force until the fame lhall be altered or repealed, except
only fo far as relates to the allowing Britijh Plantation Sugar to be warehoufed in Ireland, and except as the faid recited Ac.1: is amended by this
Ac!:, or by any Act or Acts m force in Ireland, from and after the palling of
this Act: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained fhall extend
or be conftrucd to extend to alter, vary, or repeal the additional Bounty
payable on the Exportation from Ireland,_ of Sugar being Double Refined.

IV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this All: contained fhall
extend or be conftrued to extend to alter or repeal the Deducl:ion heremade from
tofore made, from the Bount} or Drawback to be paid on ,Sugar when
Bounty on
f
d .
Sygar expor- exported rom Irelan ·, m any other than a Britifh Veffel, owned, navited in Velfels gated, and regiftered according to Law, as direcl:ed by the faid Ac!: paffed
not Britilh,
in the Forty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefiy, intituled
AB to provide 1,11ore eJfcllually for regulating the Drawbacks ~~d Boun-1-7 c. 3.c. 19 . tres on the Exportation of Sugar from Ireland; and for allowing Bntifh Plantation Sugar to be warehoujed in Ireland, until the T wenty:fifth Day efMarch
One thozifand eight hundred and eight.
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V. And be it further enacl:ed, That the feveral Drawbacks and Bounties by this Act and the Schedule thereto annexed granted, fhall be paid
· Bntt
· iJh Currency, and m
·
or a11owe d accor d'mg tot h e A mount th ereo f m
rency,fubject f~ch and the like M?nner, and_fu_bjecl: and ~nder and according to the
to _the Regu- hke Rules, Regulat10ns, Refrr1cl:1ons, Penalties, and Forfeitures, (except
now
· 1s
· made by t h'1s pre:{jent Act), as any Drawbacks or
•lauons
r
w here any Al terat10n
tn iorce.
B ounues
. on S ugar were pa1•d or a11 owe d before
. the pafiing of this All:.
Drawbacks
3ndbBou~dt:~s
to
e pai
Britilh
Cur-m

SfugarG, &c. h

0 the
rowt
of Marti-

niquc,_ &1:.

VI. And be it further enall:ed, That any Sugar, Coffee, or other Articles,
bemg
.
h G
h p d ,
t e rowt , ro ua10n, or Manufaaure of any or either of the
Ifiands of Martinique, Mariegalante, and Guadaloupe, which have been or
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may be fecured in W arehoufes in Ireland on or before the Firft Day of warehoufed
June One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and on which the Home before June 1,
Confumption Duties fhall not have been paid, fhall and may be deliYered 1;5' °;iay ~c
from any fuch Warehoufe, for Home Confumption, on Payment of fuch
and the like Duties of Cufl:oms and Excife, and no other, as at the Time of the Duties
when any fuch Goods ihall be fo taken out of any fuch Warehoufe fhall §ayable
be due and payable on the like Defcription of Goods of the Growth,
°pi~n~
1
Produce, or Manufa.crure of the Britifh Plantations ; and that all fuch ta•ions, and
Sugar, Coffee, or other Articles fo imported before the Fifth Day of e_xporterl ~n
April One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen fhall,. on Exportation from l~ke C0nd1•
Ireland, be fubjecl: to fuch and the like Duties, and entitled to fuch and uons.
the like Dra :vbacks and Bounties, as the like Articles, being of the
Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the Britijh Plantations, arc or
may be fubjecl: or liable or entitled to.

d.!

on ;:~~ne:~
n~fi~~
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VII. And be it furthei: enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of Sugar, &c.
May One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, any Sugar, Coffee, or 0 _f St. Euftaother Articles, being of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of any u;,
be
or either of the lflands of Saint Etifiatia, Saint Martins, and Saba, im.
ported into Ireland, {hall and may, during the Time fuch Hlands {hall Payment of
remain in the Poifeffion of His Majefl:y, His Heirs or Succeifors, be ad. the l~ke
mitted to Entry on Payment of fuch and the like Duties of Cufl:oms and futies a; th
Excife, and no other, as are or may be due and payable on the like
Plan~
Articles of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the Britijh Plan. tations, and
tations; and all fuch Sugar, Coffee, and other Articles fhall, on Exporta- ~xported ?n
tion from Ireland, be fubjecl: to fuch and the like Duties, and entitled h_ke Co nd1 •
to fuch and the like Drawbacks and Bounties, as the like Articles, being hons.
of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the Britijh Plantations,
are or may be fubjecl: or liable or entitled to ; and all fuch Goods fo
imported into Ireland ihall, in every other refpeel:, be fubjecl: and liable to
all and every the Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and Refi:rictions to
which any fuch Articles, being of the Growth, Production, or Manufac.
ture of the Britijh Plantations, are or may be fubject or liable to.

~c·t
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VIII. And be it further enacred, That from and after the Fifth Day of Duties on
May One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, the Duties of Cufl:oms pay- Raw or Clay.
able in Ireland on Raw or Clayed Sugar of the Produce of the Britijh Plan- ed Sugar
tations, or of the Hlands of Martinique, Mariegalimte, Guadaloupe, Saint ccafc.
Ezfllatia, Saint Martin, and Saba, exported from the Warehoufe in which
any fuch Sugar lhall have bem fecured on Importation into Ireland, fhall
ceafe and determine, fave and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Arrears thereof refpecl:ively, which may, on the faid
Fifth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, remain unpaid,
or to any Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto, which {hall have
been incurred at any Time before the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen.

to

IX. And be it further enatl:ed, That this Afr may be altered, amended, Act may be
Qr repealed by any All: or Atl:s to be paifed in this Seffion of Parliament. alteraleddorh.
repe e t
Seffion,
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SCHEDULE

Brown or
Mufcovado Sugar.

Whatever may be
the Average Price
of fuch Sugar.

to which this Acl: refers.

Drawback to be allowed on
Sugar of the Briti(h Plantations in the fame State Bounty on Refined Sugar Bounty on other Refined
called Baftards,or Refined Sugar in Loaf complete
in which it is imported,
Loaf Sugar broken in and whole, or I.ump duly
and Bounty on Refined
Pieces.
refined.
Sugar being Ground or
Powdered Sugar.
Briti£h Currency.

£

s. d.

l 9 6
the Cwt.

Britifh Currency.

£

s. d.

1 9 6
the Cwt.

Britifh Currency.

£

s. d.
JO l~
the Cwt. •
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